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Ko!te!kāwai!tūturu,!he!kāwai!auahi!kore!!
A"strong"lineage"is"an"auahi"kore"bloodline;"a"strong"blood"line"is"an"auahi"kore"lineage"

Keeping"our"bloodlines"strong"

"

Tobacco" is"an"addictive"and"hazardous"product." " It" is"the"only"consumer"product"that"kills"half"of" its"

users"when"used"as"the"manufacturer"recommends.""In"NZ,"tobacco"kills"about"5000"people"annually"

and" is" our" greatest" preventable" cause" of" death" and" illness." " " In" March" 2011," the" New" Zealand"

government"committed"to"a"goal"of"New"Zealand"becoming"Auahi"Kore"by"2025.""This"was"in"response"

to"the"recommendations"of"a"landmark"Parliamentary"inquiry"by"the"Māori"Affairs"select"committee."

Currently"in"Tairawhiti"21%"of"our"population"smoke"tobacco"at"least"monthly.""The"Ministry"of"Health"

has"signalled"that"NZ"will"not"reach"the"2025"target"if"we"continue"with"a"business"as"usual"approach.""

More"needs"to"be"done"to"ensure"we"reach"our"priority"populations.""

This" plan"outlines"our" Tairawhiti" approach" towards" tobacco" control." " Activities" that" are" effective" at"

making" a" difference" will" be" a" key" focus." " We" need" to" adopt" a" ‘whatever" it" takes’" approach" to"

supporting"our"rohe"to"become"Auahi"Kore"by"2025." "There" is"scope"to" include"fresh"new"ideas"and"

thinking"about"cessation"approaches"as"well"as"encouraging"our"rangatahi"to"remain"smokefree.""The"

opportunities" for" reflection," for" incorporating"our" traditional"values"and"Tikanga,"and" for" innovation"

are"available"to"us"as"we"endeavour"to"identify"meaningful"solutions"for"our"whanau"to"quit.""

Our" vision" of" " whaia" te" hauora" i" roto" i" te" kotahitanga" (a" healthier" Tairawhiti" by"working" together)"

underpins"all"our"activity"outlined"in"this"plan.""The"burden"of"tobacco"on"the"health"and"wellbeing"of"

our"people" and"whanau" in" Tairawhiti" is" immense." "We"have" the"highest" smoking"prevalence" in" the"

country." " In" our" young"Māori" women" (20S24" years)," 41%" smoke." " In" our" young"Māori"men" (20S24"

years)," 37%" smoke." " Of" our" whānau" living" in" areas" of" high" deprivation," 67%" smoke." " Of" our" hapū"

māma,"44%"are"smoking"at"two"weeks"postnatal."Tobacco"is"impacting"on"our"people"across"all"ages,"

from"our"pēpi"through"to"our"pakeke.""We"must"work"collectively"on"this."

Our"values"described"below"inform"the"way"we"will"deliver"our"activities"by"providing"us"with"guidance"

and"direction."""

Whakarangatira""" Enriching"the"health"of"our"community"by"doing"our"very"best"

Awhi"/"Manaaki" Supporting"our"patients"and"whanau"

Kotahitanga" Together"we"can"achieve"more"

Aroha" Compassion"and"empathy""

"

Our"tobacco"control"plan"focuses"on"three"priority"areas"–"supporting"hapū"women"to"quit,"creating"

auahi" kore" environments" and" supporting"whānauScentred" approaches" to" cessation." " The" plan" links"

with"key"priorities"and"activities"outlined"in"our"DHB"Annual"Plan"15/16,"DHB"Maori"Health"Plan"15/16"

and"our"DHB"Population"Health"Plan"15/16."""

"
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Source:!Gisborne!Hospital!Maternity!Department!Admission!Statistics!

Supporting!Hapū!Women!to!Quit!!
One" in" 10"New" Zealand"women" smoke" during" pregnancy." " The" rate" for"Māori" and"women" in" high"

deprivation"areas"is"significantly"higher"(one"third)
1
"Maternal"smoking"during"pregnancy"is"the"largest"

modifiable"risk"factor"affecting"foetal"and"infant"health"in"the"developed"world.""The"“Growing"Up"in"

NZ”" study
2
" of" over" 7000" pregnant" women" during" 2009" to" 2010" found" that" 11%" smoked" during"

pregnancy." "For"Māori"women"this"was"34%"and"17%"for"women"from"high"deprivation"areas." "The"

study"also"showed"that"between"45S75%"of"women"who"stopped"smoking"during"pregnancy,"began"

smoking"within"one"year"of"giving"birth."""

Rates"of"smoking"are"reported"on"discharge"from"our"DHB"maternity"unit"and"show"a"decline"over"the"

past" five"years." "However"rates"for"Māori"are"still"disproportionately"higher"compared"to"nonSMāori"

(44.4%"vs."8.8%" in"2013/14)
3
,"highlighting" the"urgent"need" to" identify"and"deliver"new,"appropriate"

and"meaningful"cessation"support"to"hapu"women"and"their"whanau."""
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Measuring" smoking"status"at" two"weeks"postnatal" is"a"key" indicator" for"our"DHB"Maori"Health"Plan"

and" our"Well" Child" Tamariki"Ora" (WCTO)"Quality" Improvement" Programme." " Data" from" September"

2014"shows:"

" Mothers"smokefree"at"2"weeks"postnatal"

Māori" 56%"

NonSMāori" 70%"

Target" 95%"

"

!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1!Encouraging!Smokefree!Pregnancies:!the!role!of!primary!care;!BPAC!NZ!2013!Best!Practice!Journal!
2!Growing!up!in!New!Zealand!Longitudinal!Study:!!http://growingup.co.nz/en.html!
3!Gisborne!Hospital!smoking!rates!on!admission!–!Maternity!department!01/07/13P30/06/14!
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Supporting!Hapū!Women!to!Quit!
Current!
Situation!

"

•! 96.3%"of"identified"smokers"at"Gisborne"Maternity"Unit"offered"brief"advice"

and"support"to"quit"(2013/14)"

"

•! 89%"of"230"identified"smokers"were"referred"to"cessation"providers"at"the"first"

LMC"booking.""However"only"30%"of"these"women"accepted"the"referral"(140"

women"did"not"accept"cessation"support)""(2013/14)"

"

•! ABC"(Ask,"Brief"Advice,"and"Refer"to"Cessation)"targets"for"LMC’s"has"been"

achieved.""Concern"on"late"presentation"of"pregnancy"with"LMC."

"

•! Smoking"cessation"is"not"a"compulsory"training"for"midwives"and"is"not"a"

requirement"for"their"annual"practising"certificate."""

"

•! Pepi"pods"and"wahakura"continue"to"be"an"initiative"to"promote"safe"sleeping"

but"also"to"highlight"the"link"between"smoking"and"the"increased"risk"of"SUDI.""

"

•! Te"Aka"Ora"(Social"Service"Provider)"continue"to"deliver"cessation"support"to"

hapū"and"parent"teens"

Gap!Analysis! "

•! Access"to"hapū"women"services."""Patient"volumes"and"outcomes"in"these"

services"are"lower"than"expectations."""

•! Current"underSutilisation"of"opportunities"for"health"promotion"and"

intervention"

•! Low"uptake"of"cessation"support"

•! Low"rate"of"successful"quits"

•! Immediate"whānau"of"hapū"women"are"still"smoking"

•! Low"level"of"whānau"and"cultural"support"for"hapū"ora"in"some"priority"groups"

"

Solutions! "

•! Improved"collaboration"with"providers"and"the"wider"sector"to"address"the"low"

uptake"of"cessation"support"and"how"to"improve"quit"rates"

•! Drive"service"changes"to"ensure"that"at"every"opportunity"a"hapū"woman"may"

come"into"contact"with"the"health"system"is"used"as"an"opportunity"to"provide"

immediate"cessation"advice"and"support."""

•! Work"with"hapū"women"AKP"services"to"help"increase"the"rate"of"successful"quit"

attempts"for"hapū"and"new"māma.""

•! Further"develop"activities"for"sonographers"to"play"a"key"role"in"supporting"

hapū"women"to"quit"smoking.""Sonographers"are"able"to"tell"purely"from"the"

ultrasound"image,"whether"a"mother"is"smoking"or"not.""The"ultrasound"is"an"

important"assessment"during"pregnancy"and"one"that"has"a"high"compliance"

rate"amongst"our"hapū"women"

•! Primary"care"to"focus"on"increased"rates"of"cessation"referrals.""A"dedicated"

cessation"provider"specialising"in"supporting"hapū"women"and"their"whānau"is"

proposed"to"provide"a"wrapSaround"service"aimed"at"reducing"the"harm"caused"

to"unborn"babies"from"cigarette"smoke."""

•! Work"from"a"whanau"centric"perspective,"what"is"good"for"the"pēpi,"the"hapū"

mum"and"the"whanau"have"collectively"the"one"and"same"outcome:"improved"

health"and"improved"selfSawareness"and"self"Sdetermination"
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Creating!Auahi!Kore!Environments!
Increasing"the"number"of"auahi"kore"areas"throughout"our"rohe"will"be"a"key" focus" for"this" tobacco"

control" plan" as" there" are" currently" no" bySlaws" in" place" for" smokefree" parks," spaces" and" sports"

grounds.""There"has"been"significant"work"already"with"our"various"sporting"codes"to"promote"alcohol"

free,"smoke"free,"drug"free"and"violence"free"sporting"events"through"the"Ease"Up"project" "and" " it’s"

important" to" build" on" this" momentum" and" progress" the" discussion" and" decision" making" on" this"

kaupapa.""

The" provision" of" education" and" information" to" tobacco" retailers" on" their" legal" obligations" and" the"

harm"caused"by" tobacco"products"will" continue,"as"well"as" the"obligations"of"workplaces" to"provide"

smoke" free" environments" for" their" workforce." " This" activity" directly" links" with" our" DHB" Population"

Health"Plan"2015/16.""Local"CPOs"(controlled"purchase"operations)"show"that"there"is"less"than"5%"of"

sales" by" retailers" to" the" underSage" volunteer.
4
" " However" we" know" that" social" supply" (by"

whanau/family"and"friends)" is"how"many"of"our"rangatahi"begin"their"smoking"addiction." "The"Youth"

Health"Insights"Survey"showed"that"73%"of"year"10"students"felt"as"though"they"would"not"be"able"to"

obtain"cigarettes"from"family"nor"at"home"should"they"wish"to.""Half"of"all"students"surveyed"reported"

they"could"not"obtain"cigarettes"from"a"shop.""

Many"of"our"marae" throughout"Tairawhiti" are"auahi" kore"and"have"been" for" some"years." "However"

there"is"still"some"that"aren’t." "We"will"continue"to"support"marae"wanting"to"take"the"step"to"auahi"

kore/tupeka" kore." " Exciting" programmes" such" as" the" Healthy" Families" Initiative" (delivered" by" the"

Horouta"Whanaunga"Collective)"and"Purapura"Ora"(Te"Aitanga"a"Hauiti"Hauora)"offer"our"whanau"and"

hapū"an"approach"that"innovatively"weaves"tikanga,"whakapapa"and"healthy"living"together."""

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Smoking"in"cars"with"children"will"also"be"a"focus"for"the"next"three"years"as"we"look"to"developments"

overseas"to"help"inform"this"work.""Children"are"exposed"to"over"4000"deadly"chemicals"when"people"

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
4!TDH!Public!Health!Annual!Plan!2014P15!
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smoke" in"cars"–"exposure"that"cannot"be"helped"by"opening"the"car"window." "Dangerous"chemicals"

can"remain"in"the"car"for"up"to"two"hours"after"the"cigarette"is"extinguished.""These"chemicals"stay"in"

car" seats," roofing" and" carpets" so" the" risk" remains" to" children" even"when" adults" smoke" as" the" sole"

occupants"of"the"car.
5
"The"2012"Youth"Health"Insights"survey"shows"that"84.8%"of"Māori"and"88.7%"of"

nonSMāori" youth" believe" that" smoking" in" cars" should" be" banned" when" children" are" passengers."

Overseas"research"has"started"to"show"that"legislation"is"an"effective"tool.""Canada’s"ban"on"smoking"

in"cars"has"reduced"children’s"exposure"to"secondShand"smoke"by"33%
6
."""

Supporting"an"auahi"kore"central"business"district" is"an"activity" that"has"gained"widespread"support"

across"most"DHBs.""Most"local"councils"have"been"approached"by"their"DHBs"to"consider"a"smoke"free"

CBD"with"the"intention"of:""

•! Creating" an" environment" that" is" auahi" kore" especially" for" tamariki," hapū"women" and"other"

vulnerable"groups.""

•! Preventing"young"people"from"taking"up"smoking"

•! Reducing"smokingSrelated"health"issues"in"the"community"

•! Aligning"policies"to"support"Smokefree"Aotearoa"2025"

Taki"Tahi"Toa"Mano"–"Tairawhiti"Smokefree"Coalition"continue"to"advocate"for"a"smokefree"CBD"and"

have"recently"submitted"proposals"to"the"GDC"to"support"this.""Recent"surveys"were"completed"with"

CBD"retailers"with"an"overwhelmingly"positive"response.""A"public"survey"is"also"planned"for"the"next"

twelve"months.""

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
5!The!Smokefree!Coalition:!!Smokefree!Cars!factsheet!http://www.sfc.org.nz/documents/141128PsfPcarsPfactP
sheet.pdf!
6!Cancer!Advocacy!Canada:!!2013!report!card!
http://www.canceradvocacy.ca/reportcard/2013/Effectiveness%20of%20Bans%20Against%20Smoking%20Inside%20Private%20Vehicles%
20in%20Canada.pdf!
!

Yes!!
84%

No!!!
16%

As!a!retailer!/!organisation!would!you!be!
supportive!of!Gisborne’s!CBD!becoming!

smokefree?!
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"

"

"

"

Yes!!
86%

No!!!
14%

Children!should!not!be!exposed!to!cigarette!smoke!when!in!the!
CBD?!

Yes!!
80%

No!!!
20%

I!would!likely!visit!a!café!if!the!outdoor!dining!area!was!smoke!
free!

Yes!!
34%

No!!!
49%

Move!away
17%

Would!you!tell!someone!who!was!smoking!outside!your!shop!to!
not!smoke!there!or!move!away?
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Creating!Auahi!Kore!Environments!
Current!
Situation!

"

•! National"information"and"advocacy"provided"by"ASH,"The"Smokefree"Coalition"

and"the"Health"Promoting"Agency.""NGOs"such"as"the"Cancer"Society"and"the"

National"Heart"Foundation"also"play"an"important"role"

•! Health"Promoting"Schools"framework"supports"local"students"to"deliver"positive"

smokefree"messages"in"their"school,"peer"and"whanau"networks."Schools"are"

supported"with"smoking"cessation"training"to"enable"onSsite"quit"coaches."""

•! Community"organisations"are"supported"with"their"events"to"promote"a"

smokefree"environment"

•! Tobacco"enforcement"is"concerned"with"ensuring"the"retail"sector"does"not"sell"

tobacco"to"minors"and"falls"under"the"work"of"the"Health"Protection"Officers."

Low"rates"of"sales"are"reported"by"the"officer’s"conducting"CPOs"(controlled"

purchase"operations)."""

•! Other"enforcement"activities"include"visiting"retailers"to"check"compliance,"

investigating"complaints"about"workplace"smoking,"and"checking"licenced"

premises"in"relation"to"the"Smokefree"Environments"Act"

"

Gap!Analysis! "

•! 82%"of"Tairawhiti"children"are"still"exposed"to"a"smoker"living"in"their"household"

•! No"smokefree"cars"legislation"has"been"introduced"in"New"Zealand"

•! Not"all"Tairawhiti"marae"are"smokefree"

•! Local"community"events"are"currently"an"underSutilised"opportunity"for"health"

promotion"and"quit"support"services"

•! Outdoor"dining"in"the"Gisborne"CBD"is"not"smokefree"

•! No"by"laws"making"parks"and"reserves"smokefree"

•! No"enforcement"of"the"30"parks"and"recreational"areas"throughout"the"district.""

Little"or"no"signage"promoting"Auahi"Kore."""

"

Solutions! "

•! Continue"to"enforce"relevant"smokefree"legislation"across"our"district."""

•! Strengthen"relationships"with"local"council"and"iwi"authorities"to"promote"and"

support"the"auahi"kore"kaupapa"through"increasing"the"number"of"smokefree"

environments"

•! Advocate"for"smokefree"environments"at"key"local"and"regional"opportunities"

•! Support"and"apply"to"smoking"cessation"support"activities"the"Atua%Matua""
framework"that"is"central"to"the"kaupapa"of"the"Horouta"Whanaunga"Collective"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"
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Source:!NZ!Health!Survey!2012/13!Tobacco!Use!results!

Support!WhanauXCentred!Approaches!to!Quit!
Our!priority!groups!we!need!to!create!more!appropriate!approaches!for! include!rangatahi,!tangata!
whaiora!and!people!in!high!deprivation!areas.!!

We! know! that! those! whānau! living! in! the! most! deprived! areas! often! have! some! of! the! highest!
smoking! rates! in!NZ.! ! After! adjusting! for! age,! gender! and! ethnicity,! people!who! lived! in! the!most!
deprived!areas!were!almost!three!times!more!likely!to!be!smokers!than!people!who!lived!in!the!least!
deprived!areas.!7!!

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Tairawhiti"Smoking"Population"(over"18"years)"

Population" 32,925"

Smokers" ""6,906"

Māori"Smokers" ""4,488"

Pacific"Smokers" """"""201"

(Review"of"Tobacco"Control"Services"2014)
8
"

"

Rangatahi!!

Young! people! (15P19! years)! from!high! deprivation! areas! have! some!of! the! highest! smoking! rates.!!
They!are!6.1!times!more! likely!than!young!people! living! in!the! least!deprived!areas!to!be!smokers.!!
The"number"of"Year"10"students"in"Tairawhiti"that"have"never"smoked"continues"to"rise"with"60%"of"

Māori"and"86%"of"nonSMāori"selfSreporting"they"have"never"smoked.""While"there"is"still"a"significant"

gap"between"Māori"and"NonSMāori,"this"is"the"lowest"difference"since"2001.""!

Having" more" and" more" of" our" rangatahi" choosing" to" be" smokefree" is" extremely" positive" and"

something"we"will"build"on"and"incorporate"into"our"local"activities.""We"recognise"that"our"rangatahi"

have" unique" needs" and" that" more" needs" to" be" done" to" ensure" our" services" and" approaches" are"

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
7!NZ!Health!Survey,!Tobacco!Use!results,!2012/13.!!Ministry!of!Health!NZ!
!
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Source:!ASH!Year!10!Survey!results!2014!

responsive"to"them."In"2013,"Te"Aka"Ora"Charitable"Trust"conducted"a"series"of"focus"groups"to"gather"

information"from"young"Māori"women"(including"hapū)"who"smoke"to"find"out"what"would"help"with"

quitting" smoking," appropriate" auahi" kore" messaging" for" young" people" and" knowledge" of" local"

cessation"providers"in"Tairawhiti.""Of"the"smokers"interviewed,"the"main"reasons"they"smoke"were"for"

peer"pressure"and"whanau"pressure.""

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Source:"Te"Aka"Ora"Focus"Group"Report"2013"

Many" believed" it" would" be" easier" to" quit" smoking" if" they" weren’t" around" other" smokers" and" had"

better" role"models." Competitions" and" financial" incentives"were" also" popular" answers." " The" general"

consensus" was" that" current" promotions" don’t" have" any" influence" to" their" age" group" and" they"

suggested"the"use"of"youth"language"or"slogans"might"have"more"appeal.""Each"of"the"groups"knew"of"

Quitline" but" only" four" participants" were" able" to" identify" our" local" cessation" providers." " The" word"

‘cessation’"was"also"confusing"and"many"did"not"understand"the"meaning"of"the"word.""

!

!
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Tangata!Whaiora!!

It" is" believed" that" oneSthird" of" the" tobacco" consumed" in"New" Zealand" is" smoked" by" people"with" a"

history"of"mental" illness,"and"this"proportion"will" increase"as"other"smokers"are" likely" to"quit"earlier"

than" tangata"whaiora." This" is" partly"because" they" smoke"more" cigarettes"per"day" than" the"average"

smoker." More" mental" health" patients" die" from" smokingSrelated" disease" than" from" suicide." While"

smoking"is"increasingly"being"banned"from"inSpatient"facilities"and"mental"health"residences,"the!!
quitting"needs"of"tangata"whaiora"are"still"poorly"addressed,"even"though"half"of"them"wish"to"give"up"

smoking."This"is"partly"because"of"high"rates"of"smoking"still"amongst"mental"health"staff."

"

Smoking"cessation"therefore"needs"to"be"aimed"at"both"mental"health"staff"and"clients."The"dosage"

rates"for"NRT"medication"may"need"to"be"increased"for"mental"health"clients,"so"it" is" important"that"

tangata" whaiora" obtain" professional" support" during" their" quit" attempts." Patients’" mental" health"

improves"once"they"quit"smoking,"rather"than"the"myth"that"smoking"is"an"essential"part"of"their"selfS

treatment."The"benefit" is"believed" to"be"because"mental"health"patients" that"give"up"smoking"have"

shown"to"themselves"that"they"can"have"control"over"one"part"of"their"health."

!
!!!!!!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
"

E!Tipu!E!Rea!

The" E" Tipu" E" Rea" child" health" initiative" was" instigated" in" late" 2013" by" TDH" and" the" three" primary"

health" organisations" operating" in" the" Tairawhiti" district" (Midlands" Health" Network," NHC" and" Ngāti"

Porou"Hauora)."A"joint"initiative"of"the"four"parties,"the"aim"is"to"deliver"better"child"health"outcomes"

in" Tairawhiti." ETER" aims" to" tackle" access" and" service" integration" issues" including" gaps" in" services,"

inefficiencies"and"utilisation."The"project"vision" is" that"Tairawhiti" tamariki"enjoy"the"best"start" in" life"

and"reach"five"years"of"age"nurtured,"valued"and"with"the"best"health"and"social"outcomes."

"

"

"
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Support!Whanau!Centred!Approaches!to!Quit!
Current!
Situation!

"

•! Ngati"Porou"Hauora"(AKP)"–"Individuals"are"offered"three"months"of"support"or"

seven"works"of" group" therapy"plus"NRT"where"necessary." " Referrals" are" from"

GPs," LMCs," Police,"WINZ,"Well" Child" and"word" of"mouth." " NPH" received" 729"

referrals" in" the" last" financial" year." " 363" people" were" enrolled" on" the"

programme," exceeding" their" yearly" target" of" 240." " " The" validated" abstinence"

rate" at" three"months"was" 14%." " There"were" 377" clients"with" a" Time" to"Quit"

Date" (TQD)"during" this" period"of"which"252"were"women"and"14"were"hapū.""

74%"were"Maori." " 74%"of" clients" received"NRT"and"15%"managed"with"none.""

79%"of"clients"received"less"than"four"sessions"of"therapy."""

•! Te" Hauora" o" Turanganui" a" Kiwa" (AKP)" –" Referred" 237" clients" in" the" 12/13"

financial"year"and"242"enrolled"on"the"programme,"meeting" its" target"of"240.""

The"validated"rate"of"abstinence"for"this"programme"at"three"months"was"52%."""

There"were"244"clients"setting"a"TQD"in"this"period"of"which"176"were"women"

and"11"of"them"were"pregnant;"181/244"were"Māori"48/244"NZ"European;"87%"

received"NRT"and"9%"no"pharmacotherapy."Unlike"the"NPH"service"which"gives"

most" of" its" clients" less" than" four" sessions," the" majority" of" clients" 185/241"

received"four"to"eight"sessions"of"counselling."

•! High"school" students" (11S"17"years),"pregnant" teenagers"and" teenage"parents"

receive"oneSonSone"smoking"cessation"advice"from"Te"Aka"Ora"Charitable"Trust"

•! "In" NZ,"Māori" (39%)" and" Pacific" Island" (25%)" people" have" significantly" higher"

rates" of" smoking" compared" to" the" rest" of" the" population" (15%)." " The"WERO"

stop"smoking"competition"was"designed"to"appeal"to"competitive"people"who"

might" be" attracted" to" a" quit" and" win" programme" with" whānau" and" friends.""

Tairawhiti" DHB" has" appointed" a" fulltime"WERO" coordinator" to" promote" and"

recruit"a"minimum"of"five"teams"for"the"two"competitions"starting"in"April"and"

September"2015"

Gap!Analysis! "

•! Youth"uptake,"particularly"young"Māori"women,"is"well"above"the"national"rate"

•! Anecdotally,""there"are"some"health"professionals"that"still"appear"to"perceive"

quitting"smoking"as"low"importance,"and"the"job"of"providing"ABC"as"a"‘burden’"

on"their"everyday"work"rather"than"a"key"component"of"the"wellbeing"of"each"

patient.""

•! Low"uptake"of"cessation"support,"when"offered,"by"individuals"and"whanau"

showing"low"perceived"importance"and"low"appeal"of"quitting."""

Solutions! "

•! Continue"to"build"on"successful"projects"such"as"WERO""

•! Ensure"the"needs"of"tangata"whaiora"are"met"and"an"inclusive"supportive"

approach"is"developed"

•! Utilise"E"Tipu"E"Rea"as"a"mechanism"to"support"whanau"to"become"Auahi"Kore."""
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Planned'Activities'for'201552018'Tairawhiti'Tobacco'Control'Plan'

'
Priority''

'
Outcome'

'
Activities'

Key'Performance'
Measure'Year'One'

Key'Performance'
Measure'Year'Two'

Key'Performance'
Measure'Year'Three'

Hapū%
Māori%
Women%

Māori% women% are%
entering% pregnancy%
smokefree.%
%
Māori% women% are%
remaining%
smokefree%
throughout% their%
pregnancy% and%
beyond%

Coordinate% a% ‘think% tank’% collective% to% develop%
new,% innovative% and% meaningful% approaches% to%
supporting%young%Māori%wāhine%to:%

a)! Remaining% smokefree% during% their%
teenage%years%

b)! Entering%pregnancy%smokefree%
c)! If%pregnant,%to%quit%smoking%as%early%in%

the%pregnancy%as%possible%%
d)! To% remain% smokefree% during% their%

pregnancy%and%beyond%%
%
%
%

%

Approaches% developed% and%
refined% with% a% strong%
evidence% base% and%
evaluation%plan.% % Innovation%
is% incorporated% into% the%
activities.%%%
%
Two% approaches% are%
identified%for%piloting%%
%
Delivery%of%pilot%approaches%%
%
%
%

Pilot% approaches% are%
completed%and%evaluated%
%
Learnings% and%
recommendations% are%
identified% and% a% decision% to%
cease/modify/continue% has%
been%made%
%
Modified% (if% needed)%
approach% is% further%
developed% to% reach% hapu%
Maori% women% across%
Tairawhiti%%

Delivery% of% approaches% is%
included% as% part% of% regular%
tobacco% control% activities%
for%Tairawhiti%
%
Data% and% evaluation%
activities%continue%as%part%of%
BAU.%%

Support% LMCs% and% primary% care% practices% to%
provide% active% support% to% hapu% women% that%
smoke% as% early% as% possible% in% pregnancy.% % (Aligns%
with%DHB%Maori%Health%Plan%15/16)%
%

Referral% target% achieved%
and%maintained%

Referral% target% achieved%
and%maintained%

Referral% target% achieved%
and%maintained%

Provide%workforce%development%opportunities%for%
Te% Aka% Ora% (a% social% service% provider)% to% gain% a%
wider% understanding% of% health% promotion%
concepts.% % This% will% enhance% their% whanau%
cessation% support% activities% for% hapu% teens% that%
want%to%quit%smoking%%
%

Two%staff%members%from%Te%
Aka% Ora% undertake% the%
Certificate% in% Health%
Promotion%for%2015/16%%
%

Develop% a% calendar% of%
workforce% development%
activities/workshops/trainin
g% (local,% regional% and%
national)% % for% NGO’s% to%
encourage% staff% to% attend%
and%participate%in%

The% NGO% workforce%
continue% to% upskill% in% all%
areas% of% hauora% and% health%
promotion% to% support% their%
cessation% work% with%
whanau.%%%

Support%the%implementation%of%Smokefree%ABC%in%
early% pregnancy,% including% training,% referral%
pathways,% monitoring% and% support.% (Aligns% with%
DHB%Maori%Health%Plan%15/16)%
%

Increase% in% cessation%
referrals%

Increase% in% cessation%
referrals%

Increase% in% cessation%
referrals%
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Hospital% sonographers%will% be% trained% to% provide%
brief%advice%to%hapū%women%who%smoke%and%refer%
them% onto% smoking% cessation% services.% % (Aligns%
with%DHB%Maori%Health%Plan%15/16)%
%

Sonographers% are% provided%
with% information% on%
upcoming%cessation%training%
opportunities% for% them% to%
attend% (local% training% to% be%
explored% with% sufficient%
interest)%%
%

50%% of% sonographers% have%
completed% cessation%
training%%

100%%of%sonographers%have%
completed% cessation%
training%

% % Hapu%women% and% their%whanau% are% encouraged%
and% supported% to% participate% in% the% regional%
WERO%challenges.%%%

Hapu% women% and% their%
whanau% are% prioritised% to%
participate%in%WERO.%%%
%
AKP% providers% and% the%
wider% workforce% actively%
promote% and% support% hapu%
women% to% consider% quit%
smoking%through%WERO.%

Increase% in%number%of%hapu%
women% participating% in%
WERO%from%15/16%year%
%
Hapu% women% that%
participated% in% WERO%
supported% beyond% the% 12%
week% challenge% and% into%
childbirth%and%the%postnatal%
period.%%
%
Further% support% is% provided%
for% women% and% their%
whanau% to% remain%
smokefree%

Increase% in%number%of%hapu%
women% participating% in%
WERO%from%16/17%year.%%%
%
Hapu% women% that%
participated% in% WERO%
supported% beyond% the% 12%
week% challenge% and% into%
childbirth%and%the%postnatal%
period.%%
%
Further% support% is% provided%
for% women% and% their%
whanau% to% remain%
smokefree%

Auahi%
Kore%
Environments%%

Increase%smokefree%
environments% in%
Tairawhiti%%

Establish% and% maintain% a% relationship% with% the%
GDC% to% enable% robust% discussions% and% potential%
action%on%the%following:%%

_! Smokefree% CBD% (continuation% of% 13/14%
activity)%

_! Smokefree%parks%and%reserves%
_! Smokefree% playgrounds% and% other%

spaces% where% families% and% children%
participate%%

_! Increase% the% number% of% community%
events% that% actively% promote% a%
smokefree%kaupapa%

_! Smokefree%gathering%places%such%as%bus%
stops% and% entrances% (especially% where%
children%and%families%participate)%

%
%

GDC% representative% joins%
Taki% Tahi% Toa%Mano% (TTTM)%
smokefree%coalition%%
%
%
TTTM% participates% and%
prepares% appropriate%
submissions% for% GDC%
planning%process.%%
%
Community% awareness%
activity% as% part% of% World%
Smokefree% Day% (WSFD)%
supporting% smokefree%
spaces%and%places.%%
%
%

Evidence% of% increased%
collaboration% and% progress%
on% providing% smokefree%
public%spaces%in%Tairawhiti%
%
Action% and% progress% on%
submissions% from% previous%
year%%
%
%
Collaborative% activities%
continue% for% WSFD% and%
other%stop%smoking%events%%
%
%
%
%

Evidence% of% increased%
collaboration% and% progress%
on% providing% smokefree%
public%spaces%in%Tairawhiti%
%
Action% and% progress% on%
submissions% from% previous%
year%
%
%
Collaborative% activities%
continue% for% WSFD% and%
other%stop%smoking%events%%
%
%
%
%
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Proactively%monitor%Retailers%compliance%with%the%
Smokefree% Environments% Act% 1990.% % (Aligns% with%
DHB%Population%Health%Plan%15/16)%

90%% of% retailers% pass%
compliance% when% tested% at%
education%visits%and%CPO’s.%

At% least% 90%% of% retailers%
pass% compliance% when%
tested% at% education% visits%
and%CPO’s.%

At% least% 90%% of% retailers%
pass% compliance% when%
tested% at% education% visits%
and%CPO’s.%

Continue% to% support% workplaces% to% become% a%
smokefree% workforce% and% have% smokefree%
environments%%
%

Workplaces% that% have% been%
identified% as% requiring%
support% with% smoking%
cessation%are%able%to%access%
resources,% information% and%
relevant%support% in%a%timely%
manner%(i.e.%within%4%weeks%
of%first%seeking%assistance)%
%
Workplaces% submit% teams%
for%WERO%challenges%%
%

Workplaces% that% access%
support% with% cessation,%
report% positive% behaviour%
change/outcomes%as%part%of%
satisfaction%survey%
%
%
Workplace% WERO% teams%
actively%participate%in%WERO%
challenge%with%over%50%%%of%
participants% smokefree% by%
the%end%of%each%challenge%
%
Previous%WERO%participants%
coach% and/or% mentor% new%
teams%
%

Workplaces% that% access%
support% with% cessation,%
report% positive% behaviour%
change/outcomes%as%part%of%
satisfaction%survey%
%
%
Workplace% WERO% teams%
actively%participate%in%WERO%
challenge%with% over% 75%% of%
participants% smokefree% by%
the%end%of%each%challenge%
%
Previous%WERO%participants%
coach% and/or% mentor% new%
teams%
%

Strengthen% relationship% with% key% organisations%
and% programmes% that% promote% a% smokefree%
home% and% whanau% (e.g.% % Mokopuna% Ora).%%
Encourage% all% cessation% activities% to% support% the%
whole%whanau/household%to%become%smokefree%

New% providers/colleagues%
are% active% members% of%
TTTM% and% collaborate% on%
joint% projects% across%
Tairawhiti.%%
%

New% innovative% and%
collaborative% pilot% projects%
and% services% are% developed%
that% focus% on% a% whole%
whanau% approach% to%
smoking%cessation%%
%

New% cessation% projects% (as%
part% of% realignment)% are%
evaluated% with% findings%
informing% future% delivery%
across% Tairawhiti%
communities%
%

Begin% discussion% with% TTTM% and% the% wider%
community% on% promoting% smokefree% cars% as% a%
local%awareness%activity.%%
%
%
%
%
%
%

Participate% in% relevant%
discussions% at% a%
local/regional/national% level%
on% any% planned% awareness%
activities%
%
%
%
%

Continue% to% promote% the%
smokefree% cars% kaupapa%
and% evaluate% level% of%
community% awareness%
throughout%
%
%
%
%

Continue% to% promote% the%
smokefree% cars% kaupapa%
and% evaluate% level% of%
community% awareness%
throughout%to%inform%future%
activity.%
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Whanau%
centred%
support%
and%

education%

Whanau% are%
supported% to%
become%Auahi%Kore%
through%
meaningful%
whanau_centred%
approaches%
%
Reduction% in% the%
number% of% Maori%
women%that%smoke%
%

Identify% new% approaches% to% supporting% and%
encouraging%whanau% to%quit% smoking%collectively%
(especially%in%whanau%with%hapu%women,%pēpi%and%
tamariki)%
%

Pilot%1_2%new%initiatives%in%1%
coast/rural% and% 1% urban%
community.%%
%
%

Evaluate%pilot%initiatives%and%
refine% for% further%
implementation% into% 2_3%
additional%communities%
%

Evaluate%expanded%initiative%
and% implement% across% all%
Tairawhiti%
%

Screen%all%Maori%women%when% they%engage%with%
health% services% (including% if% accessing% service% for%
their% children)% in% secondary,% maternity% and%
primary%care%settings.%%
%

95%% of% Maori% women% are%
screened% in% primary,%
maternity% and% secondary%
care%
%

95%% of% Maori% women% are%
screened% in% primary,%
maternity% and% secondary%
care%
%

95%% of% Maori% women% are%
screened% in% primary,%
maternity% and% secondary%
care%
%

Identify% further% opportunities% for% brief%
advice/support% to%be%given% in%other%settings% that%
Maori% women% participate% (e.g.,% workplaces,%
schools,%Kohanga%reo)%

Develop% and% deliver% a% pilot%
project% in% one% new% setting%
(e.g.% a% workplace% or% a%
Kohanga,%or%a%school%etc.)%

Evaluate%and%deliver%refined%
project% into% one% additional%
setting%

Evaluate%and%deliver%refined%
project% into% one% more%
additional% setting% (3% new%
settings%over%three%years)%

Better%
help%for%
people%to%

quit%
%
%
%

A% healthier%
Tairawhiti% by%
working%together%%

95% percent% of% hospitalised% patients% who% smoke%
are% offered% brief% advice% and% support% to% quit%
smoking%
%
90% percent% of% enrolled% patients% who% smoke% and%
are% seen% by% a% health% practitioner% in% general%
practices%are%offered%brief%advice%and%support%to%
quit%smoking.%%%
%
90% percent% of% pregnant%women% (who% identify% as%
smokers%at%the%time%of%confirmation%of%pregnancy%
in% general% practice% or% booking% with% LMC)% are%
offered%advice%and%support%to%quit%
%
Tairawhiti% DHB% staff% that% smoke% are% given% brief%
advice% and% offered% cessation% support% by% an%
appropriate%provider%

Achieve%and%maintain%target%
levels%%

Achieve%and%maintain%target%
levels%

Achieve%and%maintain%target%
levels%

%


